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Council to Hear Public Testimony 
On Cable TV at Monday's Meeting 

by Leta Mach TV services they desire. Present

On Monday, June 16, city 
council will be seeking citizen 
guidance about cable televi
sion. Council hopes citizen 
testimony at the 8 p.m. public 
hearing will answer the ques
tions: "Should cable TV be 
available in Greenbelt, and if 
so, how?" 

As outlined by Assistant 
City Manager Dennis Piendak 
in a lengthy report prepared 
at council's request, Greenbelt 
has four choices if it should 
decide to proceed with cable 
TV. Greenbelt can join the 
county system, franchise a 
joint agreement with inter
ested adjoining municipalities, 
grant a city franchise to a pri
vate company or franchise the 
city to build and operate a 
system itself. 

Because cable TV is a monop
oly utility, Robert Sikorski, Ex
ecutive Director of the Prince 
Georges Cable TV Commission, 
urged council to consider the is
sue with great care. The pro
cedure which Piendak outlined 
could be characterized as such. 
Piendak recognizes that some 
may find the procedures "too 
long and cumbersome." However, 
a basic tenet of the report is that 
"a franchise requires a more de
liberate approach in order to re
ceive the best possible 'deal' for 
the community." 

After analysis, the report con
cludes that a decision to offer 
cable TV should be based on the 
services it can provide. The rev
enue which the city could re
ceive from a cable TV franchise 
is small in comparison to other 
sources of revenue. At the cur
rent 3% return of subscriber fees, 
the city could receive $43,200 if 
all the dwelling units in the city 
subscribed to the service. How
ever, Prince Georges County es
timates a subscription rate of 
only 35% which would mean 
$15,120. 

Like telephone, gas or electric
ity, cable TV needs permission 
(a franchise) to use the public 
right-of-way. Wires for the sys
tem would be underground where 
now required such as in Spring
hill Lake. In older developments 
such as Greenbelt Homes, Inc., 
the cable TV wires· would be 
placed on telephone or PEPCO 
poles. The wires would enter 
each unit at the same location 
as telephone lines. Office and 
studio facilities would have to be 
constructed. In addition, a sat
ellite receiving station with a 
15-18 foot diameter collecting 
dish and a conventional anten
nae have to be placed in a high 
location where there will be no 
interference from other signals. 
Construction predictions for the 
system range from 111.,-2 years. 

The systP.m is designed to be 
self-supporting. There would be 
no cost to the -taxpayers. Rather, 
.subscribers will pay for the cable 

Iv companies project costs to be 
about $7.50 for basic service and 
$8.50 for Home Box Office. Com
panies also ofl'er free installation 
for a short period after the ser-
vice is initiated. Some compa
nies also pledge no rate increases 
for several years after comple
tion of the system. 

In deciding whether to offer 
a "luxury service" such as cable 
TV, Greenbelt will consider the 
three kinds of services offered by 
a cable -system. These are private 
viewing 11ervice, institutional ser
vices and additional services. In 
essence the services offered by 
the companies which have ap
proached council are the same. 

The proposed systems would 
have 35 channels. For private 
viewing these would include Im
proved receJ!tion of current local 
TV channels and new programs 
such as Madison Square Garden 
Sports, Reuter News Service, 
data channels like stock market 
reports and weather, children's 
program.; and films and Home 
Box Office. The companies would 
offer a parental control lockitig 
device. The institutional services 
offered would provide for locally 
originated programs with access 
channels for local governmental, 
medical and educational systems. 
The "state of the art" envisions 
additional services. Two-way 
services such as security and 
medical alerts, shopping, banking, 
polling and utility readings could 
be provided. 

Options 
One way cable TV could be 

brought to Greenbelt would be 
through the county franchise. In 
March, Sikorski told council 
there were three major reasons 
to opt for a county-wide system. 
These were: l.) economies of 
scale; 2) central expertise to 
oversee the system; and 3) pro-
vision of services. Sikorski felt 
two-way technology would be 
economically feasible for a coun
ty-wide system. He also noted 
that it was important to look at 
the actual service cusomers re
ceived not just the channel ca
pacity of the system which may 
not be the same. 

Representatives of both Cable 
Com and Prince Georges Com
munity Cablevision felt t h at 
smaller franchises would not be 
able to offer the diversity of ser
vices possible under a larger 
county system. It was suggested 
that a county system could offer 
52 channels. 

If the city decides to join the 
county system, it can do so now 
after bids are taken by the coun: 
ty in August or after the county 
awards a franchise. At that time 
the city could negotiate it.s owr: 
deal with the company awarded 
the franchise. 

If it is felt that inclusion in 
a county-wide system would 
mean the loss of too much local 
control, the city could pW"sue 
other options. Should the city de
cide to grant a franchise to a 

private company, the report rec
ommends several steps to follow. 
These include a draft ordinance, 
public hearings, a final ordinance, 
advertize and review bids, award 
a franchise and monitor the 
franchise. The most novel op
tion presented is a city built and 
operated cable television system. 

History 
The question of cable TV for 

Greenbelt stretches back to the 
early 70's when a Citizen's Ad
visory Committee on cable TV 
was established. In 1975 the 
committee reported that although 
cable TV was not the.n feasible, 
the idea should continue to be 
monitored. It was just after this 
fall's election that the issue was 
again presepted. At that time for
mer County Executive Winfield 
M. Kelly, Jr., sought council sup
port for a 15-year franchise for 
Storer Cable Communications of 
Prince Georges County to con
struct, operate and maintain a 
cable TV system in Greenbelt. 
Since that time, five additional 
unsolicited presentations have 
been made. While Cross Country 
Cable TV and Cox Cable TV also 
asked for a franchise, Cable Com, 
Prince Georges Community Ca
blevision Corporation and the 
Prince Georges County Cable 
TV Commission advised Green
belt to "wait and see" what the 
county system has to offer rather 
than award its own franchise 
now. 

Motivated by an empty theater. 
council asked several companies 
about the use of the building for 
a TV studio and office space. 
These companies responded •with 
interest to the suggestion of 
shared use of the theater with 
the Cultural Arts Center. How
ever, after viewing the building, 
one company felt such shared 
space would present problems be
cause the office space and ·type 
of studio needed for TV would 
c-onflict with theater recfuire
ments. Nevertheless, it is~ felt 
that the Cultural Arts Center 
could provide some locally qrigi-
nated programs. • 

At least two Prince Georges 
municipalities have granted )ocal 
franchises instead of waiting for 
a county-wide system. Hyatts
ville was the first when it a'l'{ard
ed a franchise to Storer Cable 
Communications of Pr i•n c e 
Georges County. In March, Cap
ital Heights awarded its fran
chise to Cross Country Cable- TV. 

Not For Sale! 
The News Review is printed 

each week and delivered free 
of charge to Greenbelt resi
dents. Last week the News 
Review staff learned that cop
ies of the paper were being 
sold in Springhill Lake. 

Anyone who is asked to buy 
the News Review should re• 
fuse and should please notify 
the News Review staff, 474-8483 
and/or the Greenbelt Police, 
474-7200 . 

Council Amends Greenway· 
Annexation,AgainstRezoning 

by Elaine Skolnik 
The Greenbelt City Council on June 9 voted to amend the 

Annexation Agreement between the city and Greenway Asso
ciates Limited Partnership (Western Devlopment Corporation) 
The agreement provides that the city of Greenbelt will finance 
by means of a special assessment bond issue up to $2 million 
required public road improvements in conjunction with the 
construction of the Greenway Shopping Center. Previously 
the city had agreed to finance $1.5 million. 

In return, Greenway's taxes 
will be phased in over a three
year period beginning January 
1, 1981 instead of a five-year pe
riod. Additionally, a companion 
agreement stipulates that West
ern Development Corporation, de • 
velopers of Greenway and con
tract purchasers of 45 plus acres 
located just· outside the city be
hind the new · shopping center, 
will agree to the annexation of 
:my land it purchases regardless 
of the city's position on the re
zoning petitions. Scheduled to 
l•e heard by the Zoning Hearing 
Examiner on June 25, the peti
tions request rezoning from al
most all R-10 zoning (high-den
i.ity high-rise, 48 units an acre) 
tr, the C-M (commercial miscel
laneous) zone. 

Annexation of the land is in no 
way connected to the council's 
11osition on rezoning. The News 
Review regrets its error in the 
June 5 issue that indicated an -
nexation was tied into a favor
able decision by the county. 

On June 9 council voted to 
recommend disapproval of the 
C-M rezoning. Council recom
mended denial unless there is 
(1) adequate access to the 45 
acres by extending Hanover 
Parkway to Good Luck Road 
(2) site plan review, and (3) 
phase-in of development based 
on adequate transportation ac
cess. 

Council's motion further stated 
that (1) as recommended and 

Citizens for Greenbelt 
Citizens for Greenbelt will meet 

Wednesday, June 18 at 7:30 p.m. 
fr, the library meeting room: The 
tentative agenda will cover cur
rent zoning hearings, transporta
tion, and a Greenbelt telephone 
directory. 

The group plans to compile a 
Greenbelt telephone directory to 
be available at the Labor Day 
Festival. Volunteers are needed. 

An update on the Pa-reels 3 
and 4 zoning application before 
the Zoning Hearing Examiner 
will be presented and discussions 
on the proposed zoning for R-10/ 
commercial zoning on the prop
c.•rty south of the developing 
Greenway shopping center (ap
plications A-9350, 9351, 9352) and 
proposed townhouse zoning op
posite the Glen Oaks development 
and adjacent to Eleanor Roose
velt High SchQol. 

Plans for requesting Sunday 
intracity bus service from either 
Metro or shopping center mer
chants will be outlined. 

At the Library 
Saturday, June 14, 10 a.m. • 3 

p.m. Rain or Shine Booksale. 
Old and new books, recordings, 
magazines will be for sale Hard
backs and rc:!ordings will be 50c, 
paperbacks and magazines. 25. 

The Library has a new supply 
of the Cooperative Extension Ser
vice's "Pick Your Own and- Pi~ 
rect Farm Markets in Maryland." 
There are also a limited number 
of copies of the Prince Gorges 
County Budget available for dis
tribution. 

described by the Technical Staff 
of the Maryland- National Capi
tal Park and Planning Commis
sion, portions of the land west 
of Hanover Parkway be rezoned 
C-M and C- O (commercial of
fice) and that portion east of 
Hanover be zoned residential and 
(2) self- imposed covenants be 
given by the developer to restrict 
certain undesirable uses in the 
C--M zone. 

Westt!rn vice-president Gerald 
Dillon told the News Review 
that he was "disappointed" with 
council's negative vote. 

"We feel the city is very im
portant in our ultimate success 
before the Zoning Hearing Ex
aminer and District Council," he 
isaid. "This is very definitely a 
setback for us," he added. 

Within the next week, Western 
officials will make a decision on 
whether or not to proceed with 
the rezoning. In order to keep 
their option open on a major por
tion of the land, Western must 
meet financial commitments in -

June, prior to consideration vf 
the rezoning petitions by the 
Zoning Hearing and District 
Council. This payment would 
not be refundable if West
ern does not consummate the 
purchase of the property because 
it is not rezoned. (A full account 
of the city council's action on 
Zoning Map Amendments A- 9350, 
9351, and 9352 will appear in a 
future issue of the News Review.) 

Group for Bereaved 
Forming June 12 

A new group is being formed 
in Greenbelt for those who have 
lost family members by accident 
or illness. The "Compassionate 
Friends Group" is the inspiration 
of Jean Trebbe of Glenn Dale, a 
former Greenbelt resident. The 
group is being formed to bring 
mutual compassion and sharing 
among those who are bereaved. 

The first meeting of the group 
will be held on Thursday, June 
12, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the 
basement of the Greenbelt Com
munity Church. All who wish to 
come and share their thoughts 
are invited to attend. For fur 
ther information, call 474-6171. 

RED SHOES AUDITION 
The Greenbelt Players will be 

holding auditions for "The Red 
Shoes", at the Utopia Theater in 
the Greenbelt Center, for children 
7-14 and adults. The schedule 
for auditions will be Saturday, 
June 14 at 2 p.m., Monday, June 
1G at 8 p.m., Saturday, June 21 !\t 
2 p.m., and Sunday, June 22 at 
2 p.m. 

WHAT GOES ON 
Thurs., June 12, 8 p.m. GHI 

Board Meeting, Hamilton Pl. 
Sun., June 15. 7 p.m. U.S, Air 

Force Jazz Ensemble, Lake 
Park 

Mon., June 16, 8 p.m. Public 
Hearing on Cable T.V., Mu• 
nicipal Building 

Wed., .June 18, 7 :SO p.m. Citi
zens For Greenbelt, Library 
Meeting Room 
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Recreation Review 
Municipal Swimming Pool 

Summer Hours 
Beginning Sat., June 14, the 

Greenbelt Municipal Swimming 
Pool will open, weather permit
ting, seven days a week at 1 p.m. 
Season passes may be purchased 
during pool hours or at the 
Treasurer's Office, Municipal 
Building, Mon. through Fri., 8 
a.m.-4 :30 p.m. 

Recreation Cent.en' Summer 
Houn 

Summer hours will be in effect 
at the SHL Rec. Center and the 
Greenbelt Youth Center begin
ning Mon., June 16: 

Mon.-Thurs., 12 noon-10 p.m.; 
Fri., 12 noon-11 p.m.; Sat., 9 a.m.-
11 p.m.; Sun., 1 p.m.-10 p,m. 

Camp Pine Tree 
This fun and skill program of 

outdoor and special activities for 
ages 6 through 12 years still has 
openings in all sessions. Divided 
Into four two-week sessions, 
camp begins Mon., June 23. Bro
chures and applications are avail
able at the Rec. Dept. Call 47.._ 
6878, Mon. through Fri., 9 a.m.-
5 p.m. for further details. 

Firecracker Cloeed Tenni1 
Toumament 

Thursday, June 12, 1980 

Religious Groups 
Form Softball League 

The religious organizations cf 
Greenbelt are in competition with 
one another-not for member.'!, 
but for hits and runs. Four or
ganizations, Holy Cross Luther
an, Mishkan Torah, St. Hugh's 
Roman Catholic, and Mowatt 
Methodist have formeq a soft
ball league for the summer. 

The purpose of the league ls 
to promote fellowship among the 
Greenbelt churches and syna
gogue and develop a community 
spirit. The City, especially Hank 
Irving and the Recreation De
partment, have cooperated in set
ting up a field schedule. 

This Sunday, June 15, St. 
Hugh's plays Holy Cross in a 
doubleheader at 1 p.m., Braden 
Field. Mishkan Torah plays Mo
watt at 6 p.m., two games, at 
Greenbelt Recreational Park. 

STANDINGS, JUNE 10 

St. Hugh's 
Holy Cross 
Mowatt 
Mishkan Torah 

Game• 
Won Lost Behind 

2 0 
1 0 
0 1 
0 2 

½ 
1¼ 
2 

Summer Sounds 
The U.S. Army Air Force Air

men of Note will perform Sun
day, June 14 at 7 p.m. at the 
Greenbelt Lake Park Bandwagon. 

Rain location will be Utopia 
Theater. 

Methodist:Church News 
On Saturday, June 14 from 10 

a.m. to 2 p.m. the United Meth
odist Church at 40 Ridge Road 
will be having a yard sale fea
turing a bake sale, bazaar items 
and many usable articles. Please 
come and browse around. 

FILING DEADLINE NEARS 
FOR GHI CANOIDATES 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc., mem
bers have only eight more days 
to file consent forms for candi
dacies for the Board of Directors 
or Audit Committee. June 20 is 
the final day. Four members of 
the Board and three of the Audit 
Committee are to be elected June 
30-July 1. The Nominations and 
Elections Committee i\as received 
as of .June 10 only two consents 
lo run for the Board and two 
for the Audit Committee. A con
sent form to be used by prospec
tive candidates appears elsewhere 
in this paper. 

Overeaten Anonymous 
A new group of Overeaters 

Anonymous will be starting in 
Greenbelt. The group will meet 
Tuesdays from 8 to 9:30 p.m. 
Anyone wanting to join in losing 
weight, should call Faith at 262-
1972. 

Fun Runs 
The last Fun Run of the spring 

season will take place this Satur
day, June 14, at 9 a.m. at Green
beit Lake. There will be distan
ces of ½, 1 and 6 miles; with cer
tificates given out to all who finish 
at least one of the runs. There 
are no entry fees charged. For 
further information ~1 Larry 
Noel at 474-9362. Registration will be taken in 

person at the Youth Center 'Busi
ness Office weekdays, 10 a.m.-2 
p.m., June 16 through 24, or by 
mail to the Rec. Dept., ATTN: 
"Tennis Tournament, 25 Crescent 
,Road, Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 

As a direct result of today's economy, we find it 
necessary to increase the costs of certain ser
vices. The following changes will be effective 
July l, 1980: 

I NEWS REVIEW CARRIERS 

Girls and boys wishing to 
serve as substitute carriers for 
the Greenbelt New• Review, 
in old Greenbelt, please write 
to Circulation Manager, Green
belt News Review, Box 68, 

Green·belt. Md. 20770 (Please 
include full name, age, address, 
telephone no.) 

LITTLE LEAGUERS 
by Martin Murray 

Parents and coaches will play a 
softball game 8 p.m. at Braden 
Field this Friday night, June 13. 
Little Leaguers will umpire the 
game. 

The Indians and Lions played in 
a well pitched game by Jeff Colvin 
and Michael Murray on June 10. 
The score see-sawed with the Li
ons scoring three runs in the fifth 
from the hitting of Tim McCleary 
and Murray to take the lead, 
winning 7- 5. Danny McCarthy 
hit well for the Indians 

Cards 
Lions 
Indians 
Tigers 

Giants 
Orioles 
A's 
Cubs 

American League 

National League 

w 
4 
5 
4 
4 

w 
7 
6 
3 
1 

L 
3 
4 
4 
4 

L 
2 
2 
6 
9 

Copies .20 each 
Money Ord~rs .40 up to $250.00 

.60 $250.01 to $1,000.00 
Withdrawals will be limited to 15 per calendar 
quarter. We appreciate your continued sup
port. 

Twin Pines Savings and Loan Association I 
Camp Youth Internationale 

Offering a new an exciting camp program for children Z ¼ 
to 12 years of age 

Located on a rustic wooded site 

Half day and full day programs available 

Daycare provided before and after camp program 

Activities include: swimming and swim instruction, 
horseback riding, arts and crafts, music, nature study, volley
ball, kickball, soccer, badminton, hiking, cookouts and over
night field trips. 

Applications now being accepted for a full or part time 
summer program with a 2-week minimum camping exper
ience. 

For further information call 552-3900 

6715 Cipriano Road, Lanham, Md. 

Thursday, June 12, 1980 

THANKS 
We want to thank our friends 

of -13 Court who gave the lovely 
rose plant in memory of my 
mother. Thank you also for the 
cards from our friends. 

Dee and George Ronchi 

MEET OF MILES 
The loth Annual Meet of Miles 

will be held on Sunday, June 22 
at 2 p.m.' at Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School. This meet will con
sist of one mile races for all age 
groups. Every finisher wUl get 
an award an-d there is a f._.,,, Ad
vance registration and proof of 
age are needed. Entry forms can 
bf' picked up at the recreation 
center or call Larry Noel at 474-
9362. 

St. Hugh's 
Summer School 

June 30 - July 24 
Grades 1 - 8 

$55 per course 
Call 779-3025 

Mishkan Torah Nursery 

School 
(Greenbelt) 

announces summer pre-school 
program. June 25 - Aug. 1. 
Children 2-5. Exciting, chal
lenging program includes wa
ter play, group activities, He
brew, Jewish holidays, art 
creations, singing, dancln_g. 

Call ZD-U9Z or 4'14-4%21 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
Unlted M.taodW <ltureh 

47'-"10 

Church School 9:30-10:30 a.m. 
Komlng Worship 11 a.m. 

Rev. Ira C. Keperling, Pastor 
474--1924. 

Greenbelt Community 

Box 245 / Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 - 47 ..... 090 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at P-cJer MW 
Rd., Beltavllle 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

10 :30 a.m. Sunday School 
Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 

422--8057 

MONTE CARLO 
Night 

Friday, .June 20, 1980. 8 p.m. -
2 a.m. St. Gregory's Byzantine 
Catholic Church, 12420 Old 
Gurtpowder Rd, Beltsville. Po
ker. Blackjack, Cinema races, 
Instant bingo, Nevada elub, 
Wheel, Over & under, 50-50 bin
go. Food & beer available, ad
mission $2.50 (stub worth $1.00). 
No mi:non. Into - Tom 73~95· 
or John 262--0368 H, 261-15~7 w: 

Greenbelt (;ommunity Church 
,. -~ (United Church of Christ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads 
Phone 474-6171 mornings 

Church School for All Ages -
9:45 a.m. 

Family Worship Service 
ll. a.m. 

Nursery provided at 
2B Hillside 

Rev. Sherry Taylor and 
~Rev. Harry Taylor co-pastors 

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO GO IT ALONE 

You are invited to worship with us 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
f'14-ttl! Creleent & GreMlhlll Road• 

Bible Stud:, for all ages (Sun.) 9 :,5 am 
Worship services 11:00 am & 7:00 pm 
Mid-week Pr&7er service (Wed.) 8:00 pm 

For bWI tran1port&tion, call Church office 

S:30--12 :30 weekdays. 

C 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

6905 Greenbelt Road 
Wonh.ip Services: 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. 

Sunday School: 9 :50 a.m. 
Weekday NUl'lleey School: 9-11:SO a.m. 

Edward B. Blmer, Putor Phone MWlll 



lanham montessori school 
i nternationa le 

6715 cipriano road 

Offering Your Child a Qualit11 

Educational Program 

Full and Half Day programs availab~ 

Day Care is provided before and after school hours. 

Center opens 1 a.m., closes 6 p.m. 

Now registering for the fall 1980 program. 

For additional intonnatJon eaU 15152-2(00 

Approved by: 

Maryland State Department of Education 

Prince Georges County Health Department 

A880ciation Montessori Internationale 

Shouldn't 
your savings be 

anchorea 
here? 

~ FIRSf FEDERALSAVll'l,S 
~ &LamAsm.mAnnapolis• 

ANNAPOLIS: Main Office; 2024 West Street, 268-7891 

GREENBELT: Beltway Plaza Shopping Center, 474-606' 

Greenbelt Cultural Arts Center 

FILMS 

"Golden Age of Comedy" Fri., June 13 8 p.m. 

"African Queen" Fri., June 20 8 p.m. 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

Concert w /"Heather and Lace" 

featuring Irish ballads 
following "African Queen,,. Fri., June 20 

Have You Made Your Contribution Yet? 

SONG & DANCE 

"A TICKET TO BROADWAY" 

w /The Greenbelt Players 

Saturday, June 14, 21 

8:15 pm 
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Going Down Baltimore 
Blvd? l::,e$~-b( 

We need someone from old 
Green-belt to take News Review 
tcopy to the printer in Hyatts
ville <l block north of B&O 
bridge) on Tuesday, Wedne.,
day and Thurllday mornings 
by 8:30 a.m. Copy delivered to 
your door the night before. 
Nominal pay. Call «1- 2662 or 
i7i-M83. 

Carriers Needed to Deliver the 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

SPRINGHILL LAKE APTS. 

Call SHI.. Circulation 

M&T. Barbara Clawson 

i7i-45il 

:..:a=== ====== 
NOTICE 

OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The City Council has 
scheduled a 

PUBLIC HEARING 

for 

MONDAY, JUNE 16, 1980 AT 8:00 P.M. 
TO CONSIDER AND RECEIVE CITIZEN'S COMMENTS ON 
CABLE TELEVISION SERVICE IN GREENBELT. 

THE PUBLIC HEARING \'!ILL ADDRESS THE FOLLOWING 
QUESTIONS: 

e SHOULD CABLE TELEVISION SERVICE BE 
AVAILABLE TO RESIDENTS IN GREENBELT? 

e IF CABLE TELEVISION SERVICE IS TO BE 
AVAILABLE, WHICH OF SEVERAL OPTIONS FOR 
PROVIDING THE SERVICE SHOULD BE PUR
SUED -

SUCH AS GRANTING A GREENBELT 
FRANCHISE OR BEING INCLUDED IN A 
COUNTY FRANCHISE 

THE MEETING WILL BE HELD IN THE COUNCIL ROOM, 
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 25 CRESCENT ROAD. ALL 
INTERESTED CITIZENS ARE INVITED TO ATTEND. 

Gudrun H. Mills, City Clerk 

.GUI Members 
At the annual membership meeting and election June 

30-July 1, 1980, Greenbelt Homes members will elect four 
directors to serve two-year terms and three members of the 
Audit Committee to serve one-year terms. If you are inter
ested in serving in one of these capacities, please fill out the 
form below and give to a member of the Nominations and 
Elections Committee': Robert Spear, Chairman, 1-A Ridge 
Road, (441- 1063); Janet James, 39-G Ridge Road; Linda 
Lynch, 11-G Hillside, Jean Nance, 37-J Ridge Road, and 
Steve Sinden, 35-K Ridge Road. If more convenient, the 
completed form may be dropped off at the Manager's office 
for forwarding to the Committee. 

GHI Nominations and Elections Committee Consent Form. 

Date ...... ........ ........................... . 

1, ..................................... ................. residing at .... .. .... ................... . 

Greenbelt. Maryland, and being an accredited member of 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. and therefore eligible, do herewith 
consent to having my name appear on the Ballot for the 
annual GHI election to be held June 30-July 1, 1980. If 
elected, I will ~erve to the best of my ability as a member 
of the: 

(please check where applicable) 

.... .. .............. Audit Committee (1-year term) 

.................... Board of Directors (2-year term) 

(signa~ure) 

(phone) ........................ .. ........... . 

PLEASE SUBMIT A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH ( type or 
print) 

Suscribed and sworn to this ....... ..... day of .. .... ........ ....... ... 1980 

Notary Public 

Write Gremlbelt N 

Bevtew, P.O. Box 68 

Greenbelt. Md. 20'770 

Wacent 
expo1W11e? 

With Will's 

WALL-
PAPER 
and 

WINDOW 
SALE 

We are the ones with 
the exquisite window 
treatments* and wall
coverings at truly 
exceptional discounts .. 

Casement Drapery 
Sale 

SO% OFF LABOR. 
Lining, and Fabric 

See them in your home 
or our showroom 

CALL 937-3'733 

• 
*Free shop-at-liome 

service Call 937-3733 

SAVINGS FROM 
201, to 50" 

WILLS 
HOME DECORATING 

CENTER 
10506 Baltimore Blvd. 

Beltsville, Md. 
Call 937-3733 
Ewpiffl6'.w()olfw 

sood with this Ml onlr 



Owner, County, & City Spar Through Lengthy Hearing ·on Parcels 3 & 4 
by Mary Lou Williamson 

On April 30 the case for and 
against the rezoning of Parcels 
3 and 4 on the city's north 
boundary found owner Charles 
Bresler and the City of Green
belt again on opposite sides of 
the table. As a result, what 
was expected to be a quick 
and easy hearing took all af
ternoon as the two old oppo
nents parried about two small 
parcels of land. All the fac
tual material of the case, 
which had been presented in 
detail before the Planning 
Board a month before, was 
introduced into the record as 
exhibits and not discussed. 

The !-Janning Board had voted 
2 to 1 on March 30 to support 
the recommendation of its Tech
nical Staff that both parcels be 
rezoned for single- family de
tached housing (R-80). One 
board member, Ann Shock, had 
felt the evidence' was insufficient 
to justify a change in the rec
ommendation of the Master Plan, 
which called for townhouse de
velopment on Parcel 4. 

The City of Greenbelt, Green
belt Homes Inc. and Citizens for 
Greenbelt all supported the Tech
nical Staff position - denial of 
R -T and approval of R-80 for both 
parcels. Also a letter from P. A. 
Putnam, Beltsville Agricultural 
Research Center, supported Green
belt's position of lower density. 

The property lies on either side 
of Research Road b e t w e e n 
Greenbelt Homes to the south 
and cast and the Beltsville Agri
cultural Research Center to th"c 
north and west. A portion of 
Parcel 3 is bordered by North 
End School property. Parcel 3 
on the east side of Research con
tains 2.9 acres; Parcel 4 on the 
west side contains 7.4 acres. 

The Master Plan also calls for 
R-80 for Parcel 3. Both parcels 
a re now zoned R- R, rural resi
dential, which the owners want 
to change to develop both parcels 
together in townhouses. They ar
gue that townhouses would be 
most compatible with the exist
ing housing (GHI row houses) 
and would be the most practical 
to sell. 

The Technical Staff of the 
Planning 'Board argued differ-ent
ly: only R - 80, their report said, 
is compatible with the pattern of 
h o u s i n g development in the 
neighborhood and with the exist
ing row houses. 

Greenbelters present argued 
that such a strong demand for 
free standing houses e x i s t s 
among Greenbelt residents that 
even though the houses would be 
f'xpensive, they will be very mar
ketable. 

The zoning examiner, Richard 
Romine, began the hearing at 
12:30 p.m. with an urgent request 
lo those present to set a quick 
pace. 

The cast for the afternoon In
cluded neophytes and old pros. 
Attorney Ed Gibbs represented 
the applicant. His two witnesses 
were Bresler, a major land de
veloper in Greenbelt, and consult
ing engineer Leslie Smith, presi
dent of Ben Dyer & Associates 
< the company which does the en
gineering work for most develop
ment within the city). Repre-
senting the people of Prince 
Georges County was Robert H. 
Levan. From Greenbelt came the 
city manager Jim Giese, Green
belt Homes, Inc., board member 
Bobbi McCarthy, and Citizens for 
Greenbelt activists Richard Ley, 
Dorothy Baluch and Eunice Cox
on. All had been present in the 
hearing room since early or mid-

morning. 
A hearing before the zoning 

examiner is a quasi-legal pro
ceeding with strict rules control
ling participation and subject 
matter. Romine identified the 
participants and issued the rules. 

As attorney for the applicant 
(owners), Gibbs would ask ques
tions of his witnesses, object to 
and cross-examine the testimony 
of other witnesses- much as in a 
court trial. In past zoning hear
ings, Giese as city manager had 
exercised the same rights as 
Gibbs, participating equally with 
city solicitor Emmett Nanna. 
With Nanna out of town on April 
30, Giese was prepared to handle 
the job by himself. 

However, as the h e a r i n g 
opened, Zoning- Examiner Romine 
told Giese that a recent admin
istrative rule change would limit 
his participation. "You will not 
be allowed to cross examine or 
raise objections to the testimony 
of others. Your participation will 
be limited to giving the position 
of the city council and testi
mony." When qu~stioned by 
Giese, Romine explained that 
"practising law without a license" 
would be a violation of the county 
code. 

Startled, Giese took exception 
to the ruling: 'The City of Green
belt is a recognized party of rec
ord and I am the chief executive 
officer of the City of Greenbelt." 

Romine responded: "Persons 
other than attorneys are limited 
from representing legal entities." 

In a strange twist, the role Giese 
had expected to play was then 
assumed by Bobbi McCarthy and 
Eunice Coxon. Romine allowed 
them full standing and therefore 
full participation because each 
owns property within sight of 
Parcels 3 and 4. Since they did 
not bring attorneys, they were al
lowed to represent themselves. 

Romine found it difficult to be 
equally strict on subject matter. 
At issue were precise concepts 
which allow for logical changes 
in zoning. Irrelevant testimony 
can be stopped through objec
tions from the other side. Ro
mine, however, allowed McCarthy 
and Coxon considerable leaway, 
knowing that they had never 
participated before in such a pro
ceeding. 

Gibbs introduced Bresler, his 
first witness, as an expert in land 
development and planning. 

In response to a question from 
McCarthy, Bresler testified that 
he does have a financial interest 
in the property. "Bresler's name 
has not been mentioned in news
paper articles about parcels 3 and 
4, what is the extent of that in
terest?," Coxon purS'Ued the mat
ter. 

Bresler explained that the three 
Trustees, Burton J . Reiner, H. 
Max Ammerman and Theodore 
Lerner are the owners of record. 
but they hold the land in trust. 
Bresler said he couldn't recall 
from memory who the others were 
besides himself and his wife but 
said they were listed on the finan
cial disclosure sheet. Bresler tes
tified he has "a 1/6 interest in the 
development of the property," but 
said he was uncertain what share 
his wife owned. 

"Change in the Character • 
In discovering what the chang

e5 in the character of the neigh
borhood have been, the technical 
staff defined the neighborhood to 
include all n e w development 
north of Crescent Road and East
way between Kenilworth Avenue 
and the Baltimore- Washington 
Parkway. primarily to the south 
and west of Parcels 3 and 4. That 
new development, they noted, 
has been toward single family 
detached houslng- 314 acres al
together - Boxwood, Lakewood 

and Woodland Hills. The other 
two properties rezoned and de
veloped are five acres of town
houses built by GHI across the 
street from North End School in 
1969- 70 (rezoned from R- R) and 
20 acres of R- 30 garden apart
ments-Lakeside North built in 
1964 (rezoned from RR). 

Gibbs, on the other hand, drew 
a smaller neighborhood to the 
south ari.'d east of the subject 
property - the original homes 
built by the federal government 
in '.t936-37, now GHI. In this area 
the: only new housing develop
ments are the five acres of GHI 
townhouses and the elderly hous
ing_; apartment building, Green 
Ridge House, built in 1978 by the 
City of Greenbelt. 

Glbbs objected to the use of the 
technical staff's larger neighbor
hood. These single family de
tached homes, he said, were topo
graphically removed from Parcels 
3 and 4 and the GHI row houses. 
But since they were using the 
larger neighborhood, Smith testi
fied that several new buildings 
across the street should be in
cluded: the firehouse, the city 
public works warehouse and the 
State Highway Administration 
offi;e building. He also included 
construction of the Baltimore
WaBhington Parkway, the Belt
way and the extension of Kenil
worth Avenue from Greenbelt 
Road to north of Ivy Lane as 
changes affecting the character 
of the neighborhood. 

"Compatibility" 
Compatibility with existing de

velopment in the neighborhood 
drew a broad.-ranging discussion 
of the original plan for and con
cept of Greenbelt's development. 
The two parcels form part of the 
greenbelt that the city would like 
to see included in the Historic 
District to preserve the original 
portions of the city planned and 
built by the federal government 
in the thirties. 

Bresler contends that the agri
cultural farms, the Parkway and 
Beltway and Greenbelt P ark to 
the south, constitute the city's 
green belt. Bresler and Smith 
both denied there had been any 
intention of saving a green belt 
around the outside of the devel
oped community within the city 
limits. They contended that the 
open space around the original 
homes had been reserved for fu
ture development. Bresler quoted 
from Congressional records say
ing that the intent of the town 
plan by Hale Walker was "to 
build as many residential units 
a& possible." The federal govern
ment, he explained, had built the 
infra-structure; the roads, water 
and sewer systems, shopping cen
ter, schools, etc., and set up the 
town government. The vacant 
land would have to be developed, 
he said, in order to have enough 
taxpayers to support the cost of 
the town's facilities. 

Smith argued that the word 
"greenbelt" should be spelled with 

an "s", "greenbelts." The intent 
of the concept, he said, was "to 
develop an environment where 
-green access was interspersed 
throughout (the community), 

· where pedestrian underpasses 
and walkways provide access to 
the downtown area. Also green 
areas surround the small enclaves 
of housing." 

Would the requested townhouse 
zone meet those original pur
poses? Gibbs asked. Smith said 
that townhouses "would more 
efficiently utilize the public utili
ties and services on these two 
parcels and that would fit the 
original purpose." He produced 
a large color drawing. "We did 
a design showing the location of 
townhouses and parking," he 
said, "based on the new county 
law, C.B. 108, which allows eight 
units per acre for conventional 
townhouses." 

Levan -objected to the drawing. 
C.B. 108, he said, also allows 12 
units per acre if the English de
sign is used. Such a design ls 
used for some of Charlestowne 
Village townhouses. They are 
double units, built into a hillside, 
with a one-story unit facing one 
direction and a two-story unit 
above it, facing the opposite di
rection. ''The drawing is preju
dicial and misleading," contended 
Levan. "It does not show the 
maximum allowable development 
of the property." 

Smith felt, however, that eight 
See next page 

THIS YEAR 
You Have A Real Choice For 

NEW DIRECTION 

Elect to 

GHI Board o~ Directors 

DELLA DONALDSON 
Ad hoc Investigative Committee 
Electric Test Home 

JOE JENKINS 
Audit Committee 
Ad hoc Investigative Committ~e 

JOHN LEWIS 
Chairman, Engineering & Maintenance Committee 
Electric Test Home 

STEVE CURTIS 
Chairman, Long Range Planning & 
Ad hoc Electric Heating Conversion Committees 

OUR GOALS: 
STRENGTHEN AND FULLY USE COMMITTEES 
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MAINTENANCE 
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EFFECTIVELY USE COMPUTERS IN GHI 
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Bresler Says City Needs More Townhouses ,.. "'I 

STATE FARM 
units per acre would be the max
imum practicable development 
without resorting to excessive 
and costly grading for the re
quired offstreet parking. Por
tions of Parcel 4 are steeply 
sloped away from Ridge and Re
search. 

Using an overlay, Smith then 
showed a black and white sketch 
of conventional R-80 develop
ment. "The entire parcels would 
have to be graded and stripped 
of all trees," he ttaid. "Construc
tion of additional streets" would 
be necessary. Levan again ob
jected. "This plat is designed to 
show the disadvantages" of R-80 
development, "to show you're go
ing to demolish the property." 

''What we're talking about," 
said McCarthy, pursuing Levan's 
point, "is that you have drawn 
a best !l,nd worst case." 

Planning IDstory 
Giese, who was the last person 

to testify, noted that a history 
of planning in the area would 
:show significant c hang e s in 
thinking over the years. There 
are two official plans, he said. 
'The ear 2000 Plan, also called 
Wedges and Corridors, is noted 
only for the lack of attention paid 
to it. The Master Plan was 
.adopted in 1970." In response to 
a question from Romine, Giese 
.acknowledged that the city coun
cil had approved the master plan. 

But that approval, he pointed 
out, was "a compromise in a bar
gaining situation" in which these 
two small parcels played a minor 
:role. 

"When Greenbelt was devel
oped," Giese said "the area was 
far different from what exists to
-day." He emphasized the impor
tance In the early plans of both 
:green space and a surrounding 
_green belt. "The planners expect
ed a green ·belt or they would 
not have named (the town) as 
they did. There was also· to be 
land for future development." 

He produced a copy of an old 
photograph from the U.S. Re
~ettlement Administration show
'ing the ''Ultimate Plan-1936" at 
the time it was first conceived, 
The city had found the photo
graph, he said, while research
ing early ,city plans. Greenbelt 
bas been nominated for listing 
<>n the National Historic Register 
and was preparing information 
on where the ,boundary of the 
Historic District s h o u 1 d be. 
"Green-belt is not built as that 
plan exists," said Giese. The pho
tograph shows that Parcels 3 and 
4 are in an undeveloped open area 
<>n that plan. After studying the 
map, Giese said, his "conclusion 
is that it showed additional devel
opment to the north In approxi
mately the area which was built 
in 1941 (the defense homes which 
are now part of GHI) . Outside 
of the developed areas were open 
.spaces." 

Gibbs objected to the map, say
ing it was impossible to locate 
the two parcels exactly and 
claiming they could just as easily 
be within the area marked for 
-development. 

Since 1962, Giese continued, the 
thinking of developers, planners 
and the city council has changed 
toward lower density uses. The 
immediate area has not changed 
since 1941, he added. 

Housing Balance 
Bresler also addressed Green

belt's desire for a better balance 
in housing stock. In the city's 
letter of support for R-80 zoning 
last November, Giese had indi
cated that "R-T zoning is not 
consistent with the objectives of 
the city council to reduce the den
sity of residential development 
and provide a better balance of 
housing units within the city ... 
There is a great need to increa:ie 

the city's stock of free standin&" 
homes. On the other hand the 
city's stock of row houses is more 
than adequate and its stock of 
rental apartments is excessive." 

Gibbs asked Bresler: "In your 
opinion is there any further need 
for townhouse construction with
in the city of Greenbelt?" 

"Yes," said Bresler, "There is 
a substantial need." Distinguish
ing the modern townhouse from 
the '1barracks type" franie row 
house of GHI, he said, "There are 
no true townhouses In old Green
belt except those I built In Charles
towne Vilrage." Commenting at a 
later point, Giese used •both terms 
In describing GHI housing, "I do 
not understand any difference." 
He noted for the record that 
GHI's density is seven units per 
acre with the homes clustered in 
individual locations." 

Romine questioned Giese about° 
the housing stock in the neigh
borhood as defined in the techni
cal staff's. report. While Giese 
said he did not have those figures 
with him, he would estimate there 
are 900 to 1,000 row houses, 400 
free standing homes and 275 gar
den apartments. . 

McCarthy argued for single 
family detached development on 
both parcels. She and her hus
band. and four other families have 
purchased land diagonally across 
Ridge Road from Parcel 4, she 
said. "The five families-all pres
ent or former residents-are will
ing to go to the trouble ana con
siderable expense to build their 
own free standing homes because 
they enjoy Greenbelt and want 
to stay here and because they de
sire to have property and more 
space," she said. "There are very 
few single family homes in 
Greenbelt. Those that are for sale 
do not stay on the market," she 
explained. "It is my firm opinion 
tl.at Parcels 3 and 4 could be de
veloped into single family de
tached homes that would be high
ly desired by people in Green
belt." 

"With less than 6% (free stand
ing homes) we despEtrately need 

to keep some of our most promi
nent citizens with us," added Eu
nice Coxon. "A very attractive 
arrangement could be built." 
Coxon is unhappy at the prospect 
of townhouse buildings or park
ing lots within eight feet of her 
front yard. 

Reminding those present that 
Parcel 4 has a "very odd config
uration," Giese spoke of the de
sirable quality of ·both parcels 
for free standing homes. He 
called for large lots selected to 
overlook the open grassland of 
the agriculture farms - "one of 
the most spectacular views in the 
county. One can see miles to the 
north and west." Giese suggested 
that the impact of neighboring 
GHI buildings was minimal. '.Most 
of the homes could face land 
which would probably never be 
developed - the animal parasitol
ogy station, city parkland and 
even the board of education 
land - an unused right of way to 
the back of the undeveloped 
property and a ravine. 

A minor issue, which appeared 
to defy resolution, arose over 
what is the current zone of the 
property: R-R or RPC? Most of 
central Greenbelt was zoned RPC, 
Rural Planned Community. Most 
of the outer area along the north
ern border of the city is zoned 
R- R. When the owners last ap
plied for rezoning in 1962, the 
land was thought to be RPC. 
Mike Petrenko, chief writer of 
the technical statr report, thought 
he settled the question when he 
testified that "an official 1949 zon
ing map shows the parcels as 
R-R and that there is no evidence 
that they were ever RPC." Gibbs 
then said that an apparent era
sure exists on the "original linen" 
or zoning map that he looked at. 
One could .not tell, he speculated, 
at this late date what kind of error 
had caused someone to erase 
what he contended was the origi
nal line including tlie parcels in 
the RPC area to the south. 

At the close of the hearing Ro
mine asked staff member Petren
ko for a history of plans involving 

NOTICE TO GREENBRIAR 'CONDOMINIUM RESIDENTS: 
We now carry and install inside mount storm wind
ows. Reference · obs available. 

20% OFF 
on all: vinyl 

siding, vinyl re-
placement win-

dows, storm 
windows and 

doors. 

INSIDE SLIDER 
STORM WINDOWS 

SAVE 

ON 

A/C 

ONE-LITE 
STORM WINDOWS 

' 

A. T. George & Son Storm Window and 'Door Co. 
6415 OLD BRANCH A VENUE-CAMP SPRINGS, MA!RYLAND 20031 

TELEPHONE: 297-4705 
Porch Enclosures - Aluminum Awnings - Vinyl Shutters 

Free Estimates 
Luke 12:31- A Christian Business Man • 

the 2 pa-reels. In a letter received 
by the eity and other parties of 
rcord, Romine also asked Petren
ko for a detailed list of zoning 
and development within the neigh
borhood. 

After the additional material 
has been presented to Romine he 
will make a determination - tak
ing 3 to 4 weeks to study the case. 
That recommendation, together 
with the complete record, will 
then go to the District Council 
for a final decision - probably in 
mid to late summer. Any decision 
·by the District Council which 
does not agree with the recom
mendations of Greenbelt's City 
Council would require a super 
majority, or eight votes out of 11. 

A 
INSURANCE 

... @ .... 

.11-or .Lnsurance ,.;au: 

Don W. Taulelle 
9200 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20170 

474-5007 
Like a good neighbor, 
State Fann is there. 

State Farm Insurance Co's. 
Home Offices: Bloomington, m. 
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Ray MeCawley 
for GHI Board of Directors 

Dedicated to keeping GHI a viable co-operative 
MEMBER ~ Audit Committee 

THE 

- Ad Hoc Electrical Conversion Committee 
- Engineering and Maintenance Committee 
- Aesthetics and Environment Committee 

COOPERATIVt. 

by Authority of Candidate 

Attention - Renters -

potential home-buyers! 

Check the Greenbelt 

Co-Op townhouses and 

~ get a quality home for 

LESS on the current 

housing market. .. Find 

out why GUI home

buying is a HOUSING 

PLUS. 

Very large 3 br. brick home w/attic; beautifully landscaped 
yards; extra-beautiful interior; new appliances, draperies; 
w /wall carpeting; powder room on first floor and much more 
- $52,500 

Cor. loc., 3 br. brick with lg. yard - very close to shopping 
center; public transportation - good cond. $48,000 

Gardenside yd. overlooking quiet wooded area - cor. loc., 
good pkg., house in nice cond., with nice yard extending to 
woods; appl. - $45,000 

Beautiful cond.,/ra/refg., washer/dryer & a/c - 1 br. first 
fl. frame apt. - $13,550 

Extra-nice throughout - 2 br. frame w/lg. front yard; very 
1uiet, secluded loc., nice appl., $24,500 

N'ew kitchen & bath - appl; house immaculate 
~26,000 

good loc., 

Cor. loc .. with lg. redwood fenced yd., ra/refg/washer; nice 
hardwood floor~ - $23,550 - or best offer. 

New listing ... 3 br. frame, many improvements; modern 
kitchen & bath - $30,000 

OTHER 1, 2 & 3 bedroom properties listed ... SEE OUR 
HOMES - LET THE GHI SALESPEOPLE HELP YOU TO 
SELECT THE RIGHT HOME FOR YOU! ENJOY YOUR 
GARDEN AND YARD THIS SUMMER. 

SALES OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK . 
8 :30 - 5 Mon-Fri. 

10:00 - 5 Sat. 
Noon - 5 Sundays & Holidays 

LOCATED ON HAMILTON PLACE 
JUST OFF RIDGE ROAD 

474-4161 474-4244 474-4331 EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 



PRICES 
EFFEOIVE 
JUNE 11, 1980 

THRU 
JUNE 17, 1980 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

>1.(bp 
CONSUMER SUPERMARKETS 

A DIVISION OF 
GREENBELT CO-OPERATIVE 

CENTER CUT RIB 

PORK CHOPS 
L• $148 

LOIN & THIN CHOPS t1~• 

CUBE OR 
SANDWICH 
STEAKS 

~:2•s 
BEEF EYE 

ROUND ROAST 

•$275 
L• 

RIB END PORK 
LOIN CHOPS 

BONELESS BOTTOM HOLLY FARMS 

ROUND ROAST CHICKEN . 

$1!8 
LB G RADE ) 

CHOIIS • ONILISS ._____,.,,..-

RUMP ROAST L• $1 98 LB LOIN END 
USDA CIIOICI • IU 

EYE ROUND STEAK L~ 298 

HUDCO SLICED BACON:E67c 
GOOD VAlUI CO-OP 

111 Meat Franks 1:«~1 894 Sliced Bacon va~': .. $1 10 
GOOD VAlUI 
All Beef Franks 12-0Z ftftC ... 77· 

BUY BULK & SAVI ttt 
S • L• S OR MO•• 

Ground ChuckSAVl30'll II $1 67 

Ground Round SAVI w ll 11 $1 98 

Beef for Stew SAVI w ll 11 $f>B 

SPEC/Al BONUS BUY/ 

CO-OP 
APPLESAUCE 

so-oz98C 
JA• 

SPECIAL BONUS BUY! 

CO-OP 
SPAGHETTI 

REGULAR OR THIN 

2 l•L• $1 
PKGS 

SPECIAL BONUS BUY! 

27' OFF 

JOY 
DISH LIQUID 

32•0Z $119 
BTL 

~I Double Savings 

I 
A MINIMUM PURCHASE OF $10.00 OR 
MORE WILL BE REQUIRED BEFORE MAN
UFACTURER'S COUPONS ARE DOUBLED. 
( Cagarettes & milk are exduded by 
law.) 

, Any iMnufacturer's "cents off" coupon 
(on brands and sizes we cary) will be 
redeemed for double savings. For exam-
ple, .if the coupon gives you 40C off 
cdiioP. gives you double value or 
804 off Ill 

This offer does not apply to CO OP., 
cigarette, free or any retailer coupons, 
or coupons valued at $1.00 or IIIOl'I, or 
where the total will exceed the price of 
the item. Limit one coffee coupon per 
customer. Quatity rights are reserved. 

Co.GP PIECES & STUIS 

Mushrooms 
co-o,c•• 

Light Tuna 

CO-OP 

Sandwich Spread 
CO-OP 

t1Mustard 
CO-OP IWIIIUIG 

Dill Slices 

•ID IIPI 

11 15• WATERMELON 
CAUf. YAUNCIA 6 IOI $1 ORANGES IID DELICIOUS 11484 APPLES IITIA IANCT 

fl.A. SHOWS 

6'°'5cr LIMES 

96C IO'OfF , 

~: Blsqulck 

99 C Mc<OUICK 

·r~z Tea Bags 

CO-OP UNSWlmNlD 
Orange Juice 4t:.z $1 OS 
CO-OP 

~z624 

l~Z 10• JAi 

Sauerkraut 1
~~

1 354 

CO-OP 

Instant Potatoes 1
~

1 784 

SWEET IOSTONOIIIII 3_$1 
YELLOW 

LETIUCE 
Wlf. 

6 = ,er CORN LEMONS WNm 3 ... $1 RADISHES 

.!79c NIW IED 
S-11 $148 POTATOES UG . 

C .... llASI ,....z$l ,:J 
Hll Can Liners 
IIMT$l79 
llll 

ASST. VAIIETIES 76 c 
Bounty Towels= 

CO-OP 

Com Oil 
CO-OP 

Freeze Dry Coffee~: $479 

co.o, 

\1 Non-Fat Dry Milk ~~ $390 

HOUSEWARES & NON FOOi$ 
-STP-

MINUTE MAID 
LEf!!,!DE 

3 6·0Z $1 
CANS 

"EVERYDAY LOW PRICES" 
UNeUn • 3 ASST. YAllfflES 

2-11 $149 Buffet Suppers ,., 
CO-OP 

Cauliflower l~Z 58• 
CO-OP 

tl Mixed Vegetables "r.~1 73• 
MEADOW GOlD SUNIMI 
Ice Cream NAU $199 

GAi 

GIIIII 
Junior Baby Food 
lXTU AISOIIINT 
Pampers Diapers 24-CT $296 ,., 
CO-OP 

· Fabric Softener 

HIAJ.TH & BEAUTY All$ 
20'0ff 

Aim Toothpaste ;.~1 ~ 118 

FOi FAST IIUEf 
Excedrin Tablets ':if $1 09 

MIIW IEPAIITMENT 

KKAfl PHILA 
CREAM CHEESE 

a-oz $101 
PKG 

"EVERYDAY LOW PRICES" 
CO-OP 

t1 Margarine ~ 47• 
CO.O,llllOW 

American Slices 12-0Z $168 ,., 
CO-OPU.SNAa, 

Cheddar Chunk lf-OZ $160 ,., 
CO-OP 

Caraway Chunk 1 .. oz $140 
NG 

}i·rc GREENBELT 
I 

WESTMINSTER 
I 

ROCKVILLE 
I 

FAIRLINGTON I KENSINGTON 

CO OP 121 CENTERWAY ROAD RT. 140 & ENGLER RD. 205 N. WASH. ST. 1603 N. QUAKER LANE 3715 UNIVERSITY BLVD. 
GREENBELT, MD. WESTMINSTER, MD. ROCKVILLE, MD. ALEXANDRIA, VA. KENSINGTON, MD. 



CLASSIFIED 
$1.60 for a ten word minimum, 
10c each additional. word, Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied by 
rub payment to the News Re
view office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tue9day preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Twin Pines 
Savings &: Loan office before 4:30 
p.m. Tuesday. There is no charge 
for listing items that are found. 
BOXED ADS: $4.50 minimum 
for a 1 ½ inch, 1 column box; $1.50 
each additional half inch. Maxi
mum ad for this section is three 
inches. and all ads must be pre
paid. 

CALDWEIL'S WASHER SERV
ICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR
¼-5515, 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
Expert and Reli•ble Pianri'Semce 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Berkofaky 474--8894. 

Inflation Fighter 
Let inflation make money for 

you thru homeownership. Fa

vorable financing terms are 

available. .Do yourself a favor 

and contact Mac McCaffrey for 

Facts and figures at no obliga

tion. 262--4255. 

' MEDALLION REAL ESTATE 

MARIE'S POODLE GROOM
ING-Does your pet need atten
tion? Call 474-3219. 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR - Elec
tric, standard, and portable. Call 
-474--059(. 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
Hrvatory Grad11&te. Beginnen -
.A.dvaneed. '90-8208, 
WILL DO LHW. Call ~2346. 
PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 
wallpaperfnc, JJcht carpentry, and 
~ramie We. Good Greenbelt m
,erencea, excellent workmanship. 
Frank Gomez, ,7'-M14. 

Need 

Bathroom Remodeled? 

CALL JORN 

345-7497 
s~ tn Ceramic Tile 

Photography 

By 

J. 
PORTRAITS 

ADVERTISING 

INSURANCE 

J. H4'UC>n, Photocnpher 
"1--4n31 

APPLIANCE REPAIR - La.rge 
and small, including sewing ma
chines. Call Dan 474-7379. 

TENNIS IS MY RACKET - Re
stringing and sales. Rackets ex-
pertly strung by profeasionf,J 
stringers. ONE DAY SERVICE. 
Call 345-3155. 

- ·- -

RON BORGWARDT 
10212 Baltimore Blvd. 

College Parle, Md. 20740 
(on U.S. 1 at the Beltway) 

47C.l400 

"See me for car, home, 
life, health and business 
IIAU UaM 

insuraace?' 
A S1111 f11• ........ eo.,.,.n 

UUUIANC~ 
llollt Otficn: lloooli1111•. llioloil 

TYPING IN MY HOME, 70c per 
sheet, 20c per carbon, 25c per 
card. Invoices, term papers, la
bels, cards, envelopes (all sizes), 
etc. Call 345-9162, 9-9, 

T.reat yourself to a visit to the 
UNIVERSITY BOUTIQUE IN
TERNATIONAL located at 7420 
Baltimore Ave in College Park. 
You will find a large selection 
of unique and fashionable apparel 
(mostly cotton) and jewelry that 
i,;1 hard to resist, and at reason
able prices. This should be the 
first stop on your list if you are 
looking for something to wear to 
a special occasion or a thought
ful gift. Be sure to stop in and 
have a look at a little bit of 
Georgetown at your back door! 
Phone 277-5521, 

GUITAR INSTRUCTION: Pvt. 
&: Group lessons for Beginners/ 
advanced. Call Stephen Blaine, 
474--4586. 

PART- TIME TEACHER wanted 
for enrichment program for five 
year olds starting ~0. Call 577-
5530. 

Reuonable All Work' 
ftatu Guaranteed 

Odd J'obs a Specialty 

HOME •YARD 
DIPROVEMENT 

8ZRVICZ8 

Evef')'thlnc for your home or 
yard - No job too small 

Free utimate1 

Bob Wllbkla w -

FURNACES - AIR OONDI

TIONERS - HUMIDIFIERS· 

ELECl'RONIC FILTERS -

ATTIC VENTll..ATORS -

FLUES - DUCTWORK -

CLEANED, REPAIRED, RE
PLACED. WORK BY AP
POINTMENT. 

345-2365 Frenchy 

WATER 'BED & HEATER for 
sa le $100. 441-8960. 
FOR RENT - Silver Spring/ 
Takoma Park-Charming 3-BR 
brick colonial w / fireplace, Over
looks parkland. Close to Metro. 
CAC and gas heat. New family 
room addition. $525/ mo. 589-0379 
eve. 

BABYSITTING in my home on 
weekdays. Call Sandy, 474-2343. 
BABYSITTING - Mature mother 
will watch children full time. 
Call 345-3715. 
RUG FOR SALE - 12' x 15' sculp
tured w/ padding $100. 441--8960. 

Greenbelt Pim-Sub Shop 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY: 6-pak, your choice 

Coca Cola, Tab ........... " .......... "............................. $'1 .69 

FRIDAY: Extra Large Cheese Pizza ..... " ....................... $4.20 

SATURDAY: Fat Cat Steak & Cheese Sub ............... $1.85 

107 Centerway 474,4998 

RIDE WANTED - Greenbelt to 
Georgia Ave. and 13th St., Silver 
Spring in morning and return to 
Greenbelt in p.m. Hours flexible. 
Phone 345--8343. 

Part-Time Position 
Beltsville-Adelphi area. Church 
Administrator: Typing, mimeo, 
mailings, general office. 30 hrs/ 
week including 3 hrs. Sundays 
for 10 months; 12 hrs/ week 
mid-June - mid-August. $4.75/ 
hr. For info ~and job descrip
tion call Lillian Lee, 552-1190. 

FASHION BOUTIQUES 

Ever wanted to own a beauti
ful Fashion Boutique? Or a 
Fashion Jeans Shop? Now 
you can have your own ex
tremely profitable business fea
turing over 150 nationally 
famous name brands, such as 

Calvin Klein, Jonathan 
Logan, Butte Knit. Act. Ill, 
Lilli Ann. No experience nec
essary Inventory, Fixtures, 
Supplies, Training plus an ex
citing Grand Opening can be 
yours for only $17,900. complete. 
For full details call Mr. Pat
rick 904/733-6959 COLLECT 

FLEA MARKET 
BPO ELKS LODGE No. 1677 

Silver Spring. Maryland 

GIGANTIC FLEA MARKET 
on the parking lot at 

TEMPLE SCHOOL 
S455 Colesville Road 

Silver Spring, Maryland 
JUNE 7, 1980 9 a.m. tll 6 p.m. 

Rain location at the Lodge 
1203 Fidler Lane 

Silver Spring. Marylan~ 

Yard Sale - Sat • .June 14, llC 
La.urel Hill Rd. 10:00-i:OO
Household Items. 
MOVING SALE - Sat.. .June 14. 
10 a.m.--6 p.m. All furniture, 
books, china and household items 
for sale. 4602 Drexel Rd., College 
Park, southeast of Md. Univer
sity. 

YARD SALE 
40 Ridge Rd. 
p.m. 

YARD SALE - 69-B Ridge .<cor
ner of ·Research) Sat., Jun.e H, 
10-4; 67 Oldsmobile, household 
items, car parts, clothes & mis
cellaneous. 
CARPORT SALE - June · !4th, 
Sat. 10 a .m.-4 p .m ., 209- Lastner 
Lane, Boxwood Village. Rain or 
shine. Moving and can't take i t 
all ! 

Windsor Green 
Community 

YARD SALE 
SATURDAY.JUNE H, 

ON 
C~G TERRACE 

Rain Date Sunday 

LOST 

Last Weekend 2• 10--speed 
bikes were taken out of a y,.rd 
In 45 court Ridge Rd. 

One of the bikes is a-Schwinn 
medium blue, l~speed, Trav
eler 3 with two big bukets on 
the -back wheel The other bike 
Is a Schwinn dark blue 10• 
speed with a 'ltook carrier on 
the back wheel. 

$10 Reward 
for eM,h blke recovered 

no queatlona aaked. 

441-2662 

BED FOR SALE - Simmons 
Queen Size Mattress and box 
spring. $150. 345-1392. 
FOR SALE: '78 Honda Twin Star 
$895, B&W TV, Hewlett-Packard 
computer, Super 8 movie camera, 
16 mm projector, motorcycle hel
mets. Call 474-7379. 

STEREO - FM/ AMradio, tape/ 
play recorder, 8-track, 2 speak
ers, excellent condition $120, 454-
3536, 345-3852, Marotta. 
CARPET & rubber padding -
Wall-to-wall, fits Univ e rs it y 
Square Apartments. $50. 454-3536, 
345-3852. Marotta. 

KEEP UTOPIA ALIVE ! Get 
in tune with the performing 
arts. Piano service for GCAC's 
Utopia Theater compliments of 
the Piano Technicians Guild, 
the non- profit association of 
Registered Piano Craftsmen 
that cares. In Greenbelt call 
345-3062, 345-3555 or see our :id 
in the Yellow Pages. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

Repair Jobs 

With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

Page 'T 

Certifi~d Massage - f 
Therapy for W ome11: • 

You'll be surprised how · 
much massage can relieve 

backaches and sore muscles. 
It'• a respectable practice -

relaxing and healing. rm 
a mother in Greenbelt. 

Call me. 441--8417 

James Lockard 
Lieemed Electrical Contract.or 

Specializing In 
Heavy-ups 

Ree Room Additions 
&nc-rceney Service 

55!-1858 
or 

after 5 p.m. 
552-9635 

Edgeweod 
TV&Audle 

Dependable Guannteecl Sen1ee 

GU EDGEWOOD BD. 
OOLLEGE PARK. MD. ffltt 

Licensed & Bonded 

LEGAL CLINIC of DOUGLAS I. MALCOM 
Divorce, Uncont. 200.00 FREE INITIAL 
Incorporation too.00 

CONSULTATION Simple Will 35.00 
Bankruptcy 225,00 Beltway Plaza 

Adoption 200.00 Shopping Center 

Guardianship 100.00 , Greenbelt, M:d. 20770 

Auto Accident 2~ 
474-8808 Hourly Rate $ 35.00 

(Fees Elrclude Costa) OIJ1 for appointment 
. 

Presenting Danskin's 8 Hottest looks 
for summer sun and disco fun: 

Leotard/swimsuits that cling to your curves in and out of 
the water, wrap skirts that'll dazzle 'em on the dance floor. 

Visit us now, while supplies last! 

~niversif9 JJoufique 
Jnfernalional, inc. 

7420 Baltimore Avenue, College Parke 277-5521 
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SWIM TEAM NEWS tices are from 7-8 a.m. for those 
13 and older, and 8-9 a.m. for 
those 12 and under. New swim
mers are still welcome. Green
belt residents do not need a 
Greenbelt Pool pass to join the 

Practices are continuing at 7 
p.m. until Friday, June 20 when 
Chuck Gillett and Ken Blue will 
return to coach the summer's 
morning practices. These prac-

HAIR FAIR 
9250 Springhill Lane 

Greenbelt, Maryland 
~~ 

345-8686 ~..f..1 
A CUT ABOVE FOR LESS: VISIT Q 
OUR NEW STYLING TEAM FOR i ~~1< 

NEATLY TRIMMED PRICES. &~· ji'' 
Let our newest additions to our (;M J j, 
Hai~ Design Staff work ~heir shear jJ I , ; '~~~ 
magic for your new hairstyle. t ,;'( <CJ , . ~~ 

HAIRCUT ..::~~5.00 -
SHAMPOO, SET $7.50 
PERM WAVES $18.50· 
FROSTING $20.00 

Call or stop by for your appointment with our 
Styling Team. 

1 Oo/o DISCOUNT FOR SEN'IOR CITIZENS 

GREENBELT RECREATION DEPARTMENT 

15TH SEASON OF 

CAMP PINE TREE 
Tennis - Swimming - Physical Fitness - Archery 

Tumbling - Trampoline - Special Events - Field Trips 

Location: Greenbelt Youth Center. Transportation provided 
within city limits. $5.00 per child, per session. · 

Age: Offered to 6-12 year olds, a fun and skill program of 
outdoor and special activities. 

Operation: Weekdays, 9 am - 3:30 pm for four 2-week ses
sions beginning June 23rd thru August 15th. 

Staff: Full time Camp Manager, Counsellors and Specialists 
to provide for your youngster's individual needs. 

Fee: One 2-week ss ssion minimum registration 

Resident 
Season Rates 
Non-Resident 

1st Child 

$60.00 

2nd Child 

$50.00 
$220.00 payable by June 20th 
$80.00 $70.00 

Season Rates not available 

For further information, dial Greenbelt Recreation Depart
ment, 474-6878. 

- . -- ---- ~~-. 

. WILL'S 
·HARDWARE 

''The Greenbelt Area's Only 
FULL SERVICE HARDWARE" 

•Glass & Keys Cut 
• l>ipe Threaded 
• Screens & Windows 

Repaired 
• ·s:ousewares 
•uutch Boy Paints - 1390 · 

colors 

• Personal Attention 
• Full line of Electrical & 

Plumbing Items 
• Tools - Manual & Electrical 
• Garden & Lawn Supplies 
• Wallcoverings 

Call 937-3733 
10502 Baltimore Avenue (Chestnut Hill Ctr.) 

Beltsville, Md. 

team. 
The first meet is on Saturday, 

June 28 against Bum Brae. In-
1lividuals who wish to learn the 
skills involved in being an official 
of any kind at a meet, may at
tend the annual Official's Clinic 
at Silver Spring YMCA at 9 a.m. 
01• June 21. 

For further information about 
the clinic or rideS' to the YMCA, 
eall Joan Dies at 34~162. 

"Showboat" at National . 
"Showboat" starring E d d I e 

Bracken as Cap'n Andy and 
Lanie Kazan as Julie will be at 
the National Theatre in Wash
ington, D .C., through July 6. 
Tickets are available through the 
box office at 1321 E . st., N.W., 
Ticketron--628-3393, or by call
Ing Charge-A-Ticket at 737-2222. 

GUITAR 

& 

BANJO 

INSTRUCTION 
at the 

~ Community House 

Greenbelt 

R@ck to Bluegrass 

Rental Instruments 

Availabla 

Call ED 
596-6556 

Passbook Rote 
per annum, compounded daily 

30 month Money Market Certificate 
$500 minimum; 
OALL FOR RATE 

visits Greenbelt 
t days each week 

y Always estimates within 10~ 
v Always calls before visiting 
y Works some nights & week-

ends 
y Top rated with consumer 

groups 
v Prompt, fair - 18 yn. ~ 

ience - He listens! 
y Most repairs done in your 

home 
Mast.er Charge, VISA accepte4 
CALL ti88-4166 IN DAYTIMES 
565-0001 Evenings & Weekends 

% 

MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATE 

$10,000 minimum 
182 day term 

Call for weekly rate 

Note: A Substantial Interest Penalty will be charged for early withdrawal of certificate . 
accounts 

@TWIN PINES 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

105 Centerway 
Hours: Monday-Thursday 9-6, Friday 9-8 

Saturday 9-12 474-.&.900 
Member MSSIC . -V 

1980 Summer Weekly Leisure Time Activities 
Classes will begin during the week of June 23rd. NO CLASSES WILL BE CON

DUCTED- ON FRIDAY, JULY 4TH. ALL classes are filled on a first come, first served 
basis. Make checks payable to the CITY OF GREENBELT. Registration dates are as 
follows: 

TUESDAY, JUNE 17TH, 7-8:30 pm, GREENBELT YOUTH CENTER; 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18TH. 10 am - 4 pm, GREENBELT YOUTH CENTER 

Late registration will be held on Thursday, June 19th, 9 am - 4 pm at the Youth 
Center Business Office. All late registrants will be charged a $1.00 late fee. 
NON-RESIDENTS: Add 25 % to the class fees . 
SENIOR CITIZENS: (62 years and over) will be given a 10% discount on all class fees . 
LOCATION CODE: BFTC (Braden Field Tennis Courts) ; SHLRC (Springhill Lake Rec-

reation Center}; YC (Youth Center) . 

TEEN AND ADULT CLASSES 

ACTIVITIES LOCATION DAY/ TIME AGE GROUP FEES 

Golf SHLRC 
SHLRC 

Pottery - Unlimited Practice 
Time - Fee plus materials 

Beg/Int YC 
Beg/Int YC 
B~g/lnt YC 

Tue 
Thu 

Mon 
Mon 
Thu 

7:00-8:00p 14 & over $12/ 6 classes 
7:00-8:00p 14 & over $12/6 classes 

1:00-3:00p 16 & over $26/8-2 hr. classes 
7:30-9:30p 16 & over $26/8-2 hr. classes 
7:30-9:30p 16 & over $26/8-2 hr. classes 

Slimnastics - Classes will begin WEDNESDAY, JULY 16th. 
YC Wed 7:00-8:00p 16 & over $ 8/ 6 classes 

Tennis - Intermediate BFTC Mon -5:30-7:30p 16 & over $15/ 5-2 hr. classes 
Beginner BFTC Mon 7:30-9:30p 16 &- over $15/ 5-2 hr. classes 

~ Beginner BFTC Tue 5:30-7 :30p 16 & over $15/5-2 hr. classes 
Intermediate BFTC Tue 7:30-9:30p 16 & over $15/ 5-2 hr. classes 

· Beginner BFTC Wed 6:00-8:00p 16 & over $15/ 5- 2 hr. classes 
Intermediate BFTC Thu 6:00-8 :00p 16 & over $15/ 5-2 hr. classes , 
Intermediate BFTC Sat 9:00-11 :00a 16 & over $15/5-2 hr. classes 
Beginner BFTC Sat 11:00a-1 :00p 16 & over $15/ 5- 2 h r . classes 
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